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Yes, Busines is Good, Thank You!
Come along and we will care for your work. Also

try our tires. We are selling the celebrated- -

MILLER TIRES AND TUBES
the best made, and when better ones are made they will
be Millers, too. It pays to equip your car with good tires.

Johnson Auto Co.
J. M. Johnson, Manager Nehawka, Nebraska

Fred Nutzman shipped a car load . j.p. Douglas was a Weeping Wa-o- f
cattle on Labor day to the live-'t- er last Monday looking after some

stock market at South Omaha. 'business matters.
J. M. Johnson was looking after i The Nehawka school has been

some business matters in riatts- - , thoroughly renovated and put in ex-mou- th

last Saturday making the trip cellent condition for the beginning
in his auto. j of school.

Jay Crum and family from near Thomas and Orville Robblns have
Myaard were visiting last Sunday J purchased them a new Ford car for
for the day at the home of their j which they and the entire family
friends, the Rev. J. R. SLmpkins and find much use for.
wife. I Mrs. Robert Troop departed one

W. A. Hicks besides his working in day last week for Grant where she
the field during the day has been is visiting for a' short time at the
doing some blacksmithing at the con- - home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
crete mixer work3 during the eve-- ij. j. Lohnes for a short time,
nings. , I Grandmother Rachael Colvin who

Messrs. Clarence Feck of near '

has been so severely ill for some time
Ashland and S. C. Cisney and their at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
families were guests last Sunday for;A. D. Murdoch is reported as being
the day and for an excellent dinner union improved which is good news
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas to her many friends.
Tilson. i

C. R. ITitt. Jr.. and wife with their
litfio Tbn nrt Mrs Charles Ilitt
of near Murrav were visiting for a
chnr tima ( Vohmri--, int finnrinv
evening guests at the home of Grand- -
pa W. A. Hicks.

James Stone is at the state fair I

with a herd of his Spotted Poland
China hogs and will vie with, the
other XlVJll??i?llhlfrZl-money up
the strain of hogs.

Samuel Brooks, who has been
working for Mrs. Alma Yardley for
the past summer has accepted u po- -.

sition in the Burlington shops and
has moved to plattsmouth to make
his home for the present.

Mesdames T. E. Fulton and Herold
Kemblon with the baby departed one
day last week for Wayside. Nebras--
ka. where they will visit for the
month of September, being guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. "Albert

Marion Stone departed last Friday.
for Lincoln where he went to ta.ee j

his sow and the thirteen shoats for:
thev are about past the pig stage as

" i ithey average oyer one nunureu anu
f.rt,- - r-- A a. nnlv... kit months'
of age. .

.ii aiiri ' li ' " -

th e state fair during the entire
as treasurer of the fair association

nd when he returns will move into
his new home which has been put in
excellent condition by the painters.
Messrs. Feltes and Wood.

Two Shorthorn Bulls
I have two Shorthorn bulls, both

excellent individuals, for sale. One
six months old and one two years old.
Anyone wanting a good bull had bet-- ;
ter write, phone or come and see
them. Harry Knabe, Nehawka, Neb.

When Yen Bury

Your Dead
insist on your undertaker using
the Miller-Grub- er automatic
Crete sealing vault It protects
the remains of the loved ones.

.

Manufactured Dy

Miller 5 Qruber,
Nehawka, Nebraska

Feter Frampton has been unload-- J
ing a car of ha rd coal from the
Farmers elevator company which
win Keep someone a wan.i i

the coming winter it is hoped as it t
did Pete ot unload it. at his home and has been aaneu

Chester Waldo who has been work-- j upon by Dr. Gilmore Mur-
ing in the country for Messrs. Fred j ray. . y
and Eugene Nutzman during the . Horace GrifSn and the family and
summer has accepted a position in.!

concrete mixer works and has
moved to Nehawka making the move ,

on last Monday. "

Robert Troop and family and Paul ,

Murdok and wife returned last
1 - ihpv were
vic.iti -

'
d takjns an outing in Min- - i

think the north a Vry j

fine country, having had an excel- -

lent time while there i

Mrs'w. Lewis and son Willardj1: V" , rnr row- -rlr, ,; . wh re'th.v will ,Dend .' Y .some nine viMuus; n
Mrs. Mane LaThorpe and Geo. Ar- -,

duser, the former bcinj a daughter of

7len Carroll and wife from Alva,
otlaho have been visiting with
relatives and friends in the neighbor- - j

t '

hood north of NehawKa several- -

departed for Colorado "

- . .
where they win visit aiso ueiore

'returning to their home in the

.iivto uinn-iiif- s tuv.i..
where they have been naving an ex- -,

cellent time. J. G. Wunderlich has
had charge of the elevator during
their absence and has found business
very food during the time.

time,"- -
!'XS;1 h"Ji?s,?'d.LeJL" :

home
at tne iiurray picnic Rn

and also preached at the iietnodist
chtfrch in Nehawka last Sunday
remained for two days longer rreach- -
ing at Nehawka both Monday and
Tuesday evenings.

Miss Verna Olson of Greenwood
was a visitor at the home of Mr. and j

WHEPi YOU GO
TO SWEEP CLEAN THE HOUSE

Do not forget that we sell The Hoover Electric Sweeper,
the best on the market. Call on us for a demonstration!

We Selling Tires and Tubes at a Marked
Reduction for a Limited Time Buy Now!

The Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebraska

Maybelie for a few days last
week. Miss Nelson parents are at
tkis.time visiting and touring Eu- -
rope, expecting to return home

during is ovem oer.
Simpkins spend- -

ingr this week at Hatfield. Mo., where
" nem iue i
the United Brethren church and
where formerly was located hav
ing a numbe rof friends and rela-
tives there and where there xcellent

i

school conducted by the
United Brethren

t

!

I have a few fine Duroc Boars; hogs;
have papers if

Nehawka,
ROSS,

Nebraska

DUROC-JERSE- Y HOGS!
Jersey excellent

desired.

HENRY

C. Tollard and family were at--
, .it t. sv fi? lit Afnn1r v

G. H. of

A.
Bna

ror

iaM

he

R.

making the trip in their auto.
Leo Switzer and the family were

attending the state fair at Lincoln
last Tuesday making, the trip in nia
auto.

John Steffens and the family were
enjoying the state fair at Lincoln
last Monday making the trip in their
auto.

C. M. Chriswisser was on the mar-
ket last Monday at South Omaha
with a truck load of hogs of his feed- -
ing.

Earl Troop has been having a tus-
sle with tonsilitis for the past week
but is getting about well at this
time. -

J. M. Johnson was attending the
state fair during a portion of this
week and also visiting with friends
at Lincoln.

D. C. West and wife and Mrs. Wal-
ter Wunderlich and little Bobbie
were attending the state fair at Lin-
coln last Monday.

Miss Helen Todd departed last
week for Geneva where she began as
teacher in the school as instructor of
home

Edward Murray and James R.
Hill were looking after some busi-
ness last Friday, driving over to the
metropolis in their' car.

John Orp and the family took a
day off last Monday and attend the
state fair leaving the business in
charge of one of the boys.

Harry Knabe is at the state fair
with a selpction of his Hampshire
j,oss which are excellent ones and
which he expects to land prizes,

Mr. R. Kettlehut living north or
own is renorteu as ueinsr vera m

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Suddith of Ne- -
hawka were enjoying the state fair
last Monday making the trip in their
auto.

Mrs. V.'. O. Troop and son Earl.
'wore at Weeping Water last Sunday
where they were visiting at the
home of R. A. Young and wife for
the day. .

J. m. raimer naa a ioau oi iiugs
f the South Omaha market last Mon- -

y morning making a quick trip
for he was home before eleven o clock

Jte morning. '
Lester Wunderlich is conducting

! .., , rrv.o
c, tr, nr twr,iv Iv.nere lie is enjoying an citcucui

business' at thi3 ' time." -

Geo. Troop got into the ivy last
week and had his bands badly pois
cned which has caused him much

, d ; tin freiins: tte ef--

1CCIS of the inoculation
Miss Marie Hutchinson who has

been visiting at Brule in the western

wero shllung corn at the home of
xicholas Orp and his son. Earl, last
,TOTr which was being delivered

tQ the parmers' Grain company,
Halnh Johnson and family of !

J. A. Whiteman, Mrs. Whiteman be-
ing the mother of Mrs. Johnson.

T?sc Afavhollo Trnn tint! tippn Vt.T- V-

time'with a srell of blood
oninp. which has effected her hand
but is r(.ported as being much im- -
prnveci during the past few davs.

(Jeo Kini vj10 has been iaVed up

is much improved nut as yet is un-
able to do anything otherwise than
getting around on his crutches. .

H. H. Stoll sold his farm near Ne-
hawka last week for $225 per acre
of $1S,000 for the eighty which is
one of'the three farms disposed of
during the past two weeks in this
vicinity.

Mr. F. A. Boedeker. bank examin-
er, was spending last Sunday and
Monday at home and on Tuesday
morning early departed for Tecum-sc- h

where he has a bank to examine
for Tuesday.

Mrsdantes C. M. Chriswisser and
Clarence Hanson accompanied by

(Carl Chriswisser were visiting and
looking alter some in Oma-
ha last Monday afternoon, making
the trip in their auto.

Guy Root and the family who are
making their home near Burr and
where they are farming were visit-
ing last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Anderson, Mr. Root
being a son of Mrs. Anderson.

C P. Richards and Oscar Howe
of Plattsmouth are in Nehawka this
week doing the interior finishing of
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Palmer, the varnishing and paint-
ing finishing of the place is being
done by Messrs. Feltes and Wood.

II. D. Eetts who has been on the
Chautauqua circuit during tire past
summer, arrived at Nehawka and
visited for a short time at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. I.undberg where
Mrs. Betts and the family have been
staying for the summer and depart-
ed for Chappell where he will look
after some business for a short time.

Mrs. L. H. Young who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Yourg and family and especial-
ly going to visit a granddaughter.
Miss Gendora Young, who has been
sick for some time and who will in a
short time depart for New Mexico
hoping that she may be benefitted !

by the change in climate, returned

if aStl
1 ,ri I lI,e."aie' reiu,uTun,ce uu."

V1Slt
' w ""v.r, th.ir ,,to ; ,warren juunn anu neroiu ivimiun

"The marrying parson of Omaha, ; nattsmouth were spending last Sun-Re- v.

C. W. Savage, who made an ad- - day aml Mon,lay at the of Mrs.
dress

also

some

Mrs. . U. iroop Demg a guebi m:for some tiuie with an injurecl foot

AND

are

Miss
s

is
i

ueing

is an

churchy

can

economics.

nois

shopping

nappeii wno in turn sold the
at an advance of $500 before the
transfer had hardly been completed.
Mr. V.'P. Sheldon got the place. Mr.
Magney has purchased a lot just east
ofthe home of Mr. and Mrs.. John
Steffens where he will Immediately
erect a new home.
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j Andy Anderson and wife are at- -
tending the state fair today, making

; their trip via their auto.
I Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans of Platts-
mouth is visiting for a few days at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Troy
Schrader, north of Nehawka.

Miss Belle Bouck, who has for the
past eight years been saleslady at the
Sheldon department store and a most
clever clerk, has quit her position
and will make her home in LincolnI

here she will keep house for her
brother who is attending the state
university and will also attend schopl
herself. Miss Bouck has a large
number of friends in Nehawka who
are sorry to see her depart but are
n0ping her success in Lincoln

A Very Handy Device
A. F. Sturm is always thinking

how the work of the household can
be saved by' the women and has com-
pleted a device whereby he has light-
ened the labors on wash day by mak-
ing a bafket for the boiling of clothes
which fits inside a common wash
boiler and is constructed of wire
which lifts out of the boiler and is
dumped into the tub after the water
has been allowed to drain off. It can
be used for cooking fruit for can-
ning purposes. He has a number of
them at the lumberyard.

Was a President. Anyway
On Labor day while the writer

was at Nehawka he dropped into the
parlor of Nels Anderson where two
gentlemen from the neighborhood
were taking a bottle of some of the
thirst breaking variety when one of
them looked at a picture of Wm. Mc-Kinl- ey

who was admired very much
by Mr. Anderson, and said. "There
is Grover Cleveland," the other gen-
tleman when challenged to the pic-
ture looked up and said "Yes, and a
good picture of Mr. Cleveland it is,
too." They entered into a conversa--
tion of the good qualities of the late
president while the drink lasted and

,
departed while the genial face of

t m. McKinley with his name on
large leners ueiow suuiieu upon mem

"o"j
DOINGS IN THE DISTKICT COURT

From Wednesday s Dallv.
This morning an action was filed

in the district court entitled Herbert
C. Raney vs. Dora A. Raney in which
the plaintiff would have the bonds of
wedlock severed by the court and be
restored to his previous condition of
freedom. In his petition the plain-
tiff alleges that they were married
in Broken Bow in 1913 and that
since that time he has suffered
greatly from the action of the de-

fendant in nagging nd persecution
which- - has made it impossible for
him to hold a position for any
length of time. He asks that he be
granted an absolute decree of di-
vorce.

An appeal from, the decision of the
justice court of A. ?W. Neihart of
Elmwood has been filed in the office
of the district clerk in the case of
William Deies Dernier vs. Belle
Bowdish, and in which the plaintiff
secured a judgment in the sum of
$150 in the court at Elmwood. The
defendant has not been satisfied with
the lower " court decision and seeks
the judgment of the higher court.

SUFFERS SERIOUS FALL

This morning William Rice suffer-
ed another severe fall that resulted
in a very severe bruising up of his
TirKnn nnfl is flip spennd misfortune
to befall him this year as he had an
arm broken last spring in falling on
a sleet coated sidewalk.

Mr. Rice was engaged" in cutting
the grass on the terrace at the home
of Mrs. D. Hawksworth on Vine
street and while running the lawn
mower he stepped on an apple con-
cealed in the grass which threw him
off his balance and he fell a distance
of several feet, alighting on his
shoulder and the side of his face and
bruising and skinning him up rather
badly and as the result will have to
enjoy a few days' enforced vacation.

FOR SALE

One black mare, 6 years old, wt.
1,300. $75. See Byron Babbitt.

a27-4- w.

.tM- ' i

TWO EXCELLENT

I have just purchased two ex
cellent Jacks, weighing 1,000
and 1 , 1 00 pounds respectively,
4 and 5 years old both black.

n care exercised to prevent ac
oidents.

julius RiiEunnn,
Nehawka, .Nebraska

from Coleridge. I will keep them at .NehawkaJames W. Magney disposed of his . .
home in Nehawka last week to Johnifor service. 0rrices right and

place '

1Prices of all (404)
Commoditiesn 71

VVSJ 1 t Qcor'yBT Tirr
1914:91516)6 1917 131 12 823

THIS chart
that

you get more quality
for less money when
you buy Goodyear
Tires. Goodyearssell
today for 37 less
than in 1920; 30
less than in 1914.
And their quality
has been steadily
improved ; their su-

periority is beyond
question. This is a
good time to buy
Goodyears.

Am Goodyear Service Station
Dealers me tell and recom-
mend the new Goodyear
Ccrds tcith the beveled All-Weat-

Tread and oack
them up teith mtandard

Goodyear Service

PLATTSMOUTH H0T0R CO.

A. 0. Ault Cedar Creek

A. D. Baake Murray
W. T. Richardson Mynard
Union Auto Co Union

BAR

GREEN LINE ON

U. OF N. TEAM THIS

YEAR A WORRY

Stone Wall of Last Season is Gonej
and Skipper Dawson Has Prob-

lem to Eeplace It..

Lincoln, Sept. 3. Scanning Corn-husk- er

footballing problems of 1323
from a topmost perch in the new me-

morial stadium, the case presents lit-
tle that is difficult to diagnose. Said
problems involve the line. That's it.
The line! For thirty years or more
Cornhusker forwards have been big,
beefy and powerful. Back fields oc-

casionally have been below standard,
but it had been very infrequent, in-

deed, that Nebraska has not been
represented by a whale of a line.

Worries of Head Coach Dawson
and his lieutenants over this year's
forward wall are easy of understand-
ing. Five of last year's regular lines-
men were stricken from the Husker
roster by the graduation process.
The two surviving vets are Berquist
and Bassett, both guards. ' Another
half-regul- ar on the '22 squad
Thomsen, an end is a promising
prospect to fill one of the vacant
wing positions, but Dawson, never-
theless, must rebuild his line, and
thereon hinges Nebraska's hopes for
a successful gridiron season in 923.

Freshmen Look Good.
Aside from the Berquist-Bassett-Thoms- en

trio, the line tutors, "In-
dian" Schulte and Ex-Capta- in Day,
will have a string of '22 substitutes
at their command. This list in-
cludes Hendrickson. guard, Helber-slebe- n,

guard; McAllister, end; Nix-
on, center and guard; Packer, guard
and tackle; Reed, guard; Robert-
son, end; Sturm guard; McGlasson,
tackle, and Volz, end. Then the
freshmen of '22 should .contribute
several formidable contenders for
line stations.

EETIEES FE0M SEEVICE

First Sergeant Edgar Wilson of i

Company L 17th infantry, was here
today for a few hours to look after
some matters at the range with his
commanding officer connected with
the retirement of Mr. Wilson from
the army after a service of thirty
years, he retiring tomorrow from
active duty and will enter the postal

service with the government. Ser
geant Wilson has a fine record in
the army and has not had during
his charge of the company a single
court martial of any of the members
of the company and has had a bril-
liant career in the service. He first
enlisted at Evansville, Indiana, in
1894 and served with the 16th and
17th Infantry and during the Span- -

: an war was with the 17th
infantry and also with them In the
Philippine campaign and later with
the 15th cavalry with which he saw
service on the Mexican border and
was with the Pershing expedition in-
to Mexico In 1917. He spent a year
and a half overseas in the World
war and being attched to a field ar-
tillery organization and later on his
return home was again sent to the
17th infantry where he has rounded
out his long service at Fort Crook.
He will in the future draw $94.50 a
month for the rest of his life as a re-
membrance of his years of service
to the United States.

ENJOY FISH DINNER

From Tuesday Dally.
Yesterday morning John Richard-co- n,

the ferryman, purchased a fine
seventy-tw- o pound cat fish and load- - '

ing his car motored to Omaha where '

he in company with other members ;

of his family enjoyed an old fashion- - i

ed fish dinner at the home of Mrs. !

Rosa Jackson, a sister of Mr. Rich-- 1

ardson. The occasion was one of i

the greatest of pleasure and delight
to the family and the fine and tooth-- (
some fish proved a real treat to the
members of the family.'

EARTHQUAKE

DEAD REACH A

HIGH NUMBER

ALMOST ALL OF T0KI0 AND YO-

KOHAMA LAID WASTE EY
FIRE AND QUAKES.

LOOTING AND FAMINE FOLLOW

President Coolidge Calls on America
to Aid Sister Nation of Japan

in its Awful Tragedy.

Osaka, Sept. 4. Almost the whola
of Tokio and Yokohama have been
destroyed by earthquake, followed by
fire, and the loss of life now is es
timated at from 120,000 to 200,000,
or more.

Two hundred thousand houses
have been burned down in the two
cities. Water mains have been brok-
en and food supplies destroyed by the
fire, so that the peonle are near star
vation and suffering much from
thirst.

It is reported, but not confirmed,
that the section of Tokio where most
of its foreign population resided, i3
not greatly damaged.

Befugees Crowd Parks
Disorder reigns thru Tokio and

Yokohama.
The streets, where not covered

with the debris of fire and earth-
quake, are crowded with refugees.
There is no shelter to be had, and if
there were, many of them would con-

tinue to sleep in the streets, as fear
of further earthquakes is widely ex-

pressed. Thousands of other refu-
gees have gathered in Tokio's four
great parks Ueno, Hibiyd, Shiba
and Asakusa and others in open
places near the city.

To these people, such food as the
government relief organization has
been able to obtain is being distri-
buted, as are also allowances of wa-
ter.

A terrible tragedy was enacted in
and around the Ueno railway station
in Tokio Saturday afternoon. Thou-
sands of refugees, unable to find shel-
ter inside the great station building,
were massed in Ueno park, while in-

side, it is estimated 8.000 were gath-
ered. An outbreak of fire from a
break In a gas main nearby threw
the entire mass into a panic which
became worse when the fire attacked
the station.

Bodies in Heaps
No estimate of the casualties

which ensued has been made, but
those viewing the place said these
were "staggering in number." Bodies
are piled helter-skelt- er around the
station, men, women and children
mingled indiscriminately as they fell
and were trampled in the mad rush
to escape from the fire.

While no accurate estimate can yet
be formed, it is believed the damage
to property in Tokio alone will be
more than 5,000,000,000 yet. It is
thought the reconstruction work in
the city will require at least two
years, probably more.

The whole of Kawaguchi, a town
near Tokio, is reported to have been
destroyed, 6,000 houses having been
leveled by the tremor and subse-
quent fire.

Among the losses at Yokohama
were 50,000 piculs of raw silk which
burned. In Tokio 3,500,000 bushels
of rice burned In the Fukagawa
warehouses.

Martial Law in Effect
Martial law has been proclaimed

and no one is allowed to enter the
stricken districts at the capital, al-
though thousands whose friends or
relatives resided there have gathered
about the city seeking entrance that
they may at least find th bodies of
their loved ones.

Military and naval forces have
been gathered at the imperial -- illa
at Nikko for use In controlling the
situation and other forces are on
duty in Tokio itself.

The air is filled with wildest ru- -

Sound-proo- f. Fire-proo- f.

Vermin-proof- .

A different wallboard.
Sheetrock makes
standard walls and
ceilings, the kind that
are tight-jointe- d,

smooth, and perma-
nent.That's because it
is plaster made from
rock cast in sheets
all ready for use.

Ask your lumber
dealer for it

mors, including one that the new
premier. Count Yamamoto, was as-

sassinated within a few hours after
formation of his cabinet. There is
no confirmation of this.

WILL LEAVE THE CITY

From "Wednesday'a Daily.
Mrs. Rose Krivanek and daugh-

ter. Miss Anna, departed today for
Omaha where they will ppend a short
timp visitintr with their daughter and

'sister. Mrs. Jack Warbritz and fam
ily and from there will go to points
in the northern paft of the Ftate to
visit prior to leaving for California
where they will make their home in
the future and where Georpe Kri-

vanek and wife and Victor Krivanek
are already located. Byron Babbitt
has purchased the residence prop-
erty of Mrs. Krivanek and will re-

side there in the future.
There will be a very pleasant sur-

prise awaiting Mrs. Krivanek on her
arrival at Los Angeles as her two
sons have pecured and furnished a
fine new modern buncalow at Hollv- -

;wood which they have prepared for
the mother ana sue win at once oe
able to start housekeeping there.
Mrs. Krivanek and daughter have
resided here for the tfast seven years
and her many friends will regret
greatly to see them leave this city
but trust that they may have success
and happiness in the new home.

WILL LIVE IN MINNESOTA

Mrs. Myrtle O. Roberts, who has
not been in the best of health for
some time, has decided to return to
her former home at Bemedji, Minne

sota, where her family and close
relatives are iooaieu ana win ieap
today for that place. Howard
Lamb, a brother of Mrs. Roberts
came down from the home in Minne-
sota and will accompany his sinter
back to her old home. The many
friends here who have been greatly
worried over the apparent break-
down in health of Mrs. Roberts are
trusting that In the pleasant sur-
roundings of the north country she
may find relief and a restoration to
her former good health.

LOST!

Between Weeping Water and
Plattsmouth string of pearl beads.
Return to this office. Reward.

sC-lt- w, ltd

-- Some Domesticity Exposed! -
"My dear," a wife said to her spouse,

"1 think that we should build a house ;

e Of funds, I'm sure there is no lack
We've lived too long in this old shack.

So let us plan what we shall do
To doff the old and done the new."

No time, to figure, then they lost;
They estimated close the cost

The kind of windows and the doors,
-- The shingles, scantling and the floors.

And then they counted up their "tin"
And found that they could make her "skin."

When everything was settled pat,
They both arose from where they sat

Her smiliqg "hub" she then embraced,
And kiss on kiss were rightly placed.

She whispered soft, he answered hard
"You bet.your life, at TIDBALL's yard."

Titol. DLombor Ik
When in a hurry, Call 40.

Plattsmouth Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

Formerly Richey Lumber Yard.


